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PR ES I DENT :

nadam Secretary, llessage from the Governor-owor Procla-

mation froa the Secretark of Statev right.

SEERETARYZ

To the Honorable aepbers of the Senate. 85th Geaeral

Assembl?v anclosed is...is a copv of the Procàamation issued

by the Governorv James R. Thompsonv callin: for the First

Special Session qf the 85th General Assemblv.

Slncarelv. Jamas Fdgar, Secretar? of State.

SECRETARY:

lsecretary reads proclamation from Governorl

PRESIDORTI

The hour of one having arrivad, the First Special Session

will come to order. Resotutions, iladam Secrekarg.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Resolution No. t.

(Secretar? reads SR No.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Deauzio.

SENATOR DEC.1UZIOZ

. . .senate Rzsolution Ro. 1 is the resolution tbat estab-

lishes tbe temporary rules of...tHat ge have been functionin:

under in the 85th General Assmably. I uould aove adoption of

Senate Rzsolution No. t.

PRESIDENTZ

A1I rigbt. Senator Demuzio has moved the adoption of

Senate Resolution No. 1 in the First Special Session. Anv

dlscussion? If not. all in favor indicate by saying âve.

A11 opposed. The Ayas have it. Senate Resolution Do. t is

adopted. Further resolutions?

SECRETARYI

Senate Resolution rloo 2.

(Secretar? reads SR ?lo. 2,

PRESIDCNT:
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Senator Demuzio.

SERATOR DEJCUZIOI

Senate Resolution No. 2 is tbe resolution that eskao-

lishes the standing committees of the Special Session klbich

are exact as the: were in tbe 85th General Asseably and also

providing for the offîcers of t;A2...of Geoeral Assembly and

the 85th General Assetablv be those of the Speciaà Session. I

uould move adoption of Senate Resolution Ro. 2.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right. Senator Demuzio has moved khe adoption of

Senate Rasolution No. 2. Discussion? If not. all in favar

indîcate bv saving Ave. Al1 opposed. The Ayes bave it. The

resolution is adopted. Further resolutions?

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution Ro. 3.

tsecretary reads SR Mo. 3)

PRCSIDEXT:

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DE/IUZIO:

Senate nesolution 211. 3 is the resolution that com/ands

us to inform the Governor tlAat we are conskituted ready to do

business. I kould nove adoption of Senate llesolution Xo. 3.

PRESIDERT:

Senator Deinuzio has lloved the adoption of Senate Resolu-

tion No. 3. Discussion? lf notm a11 in favor indicate bv

saying Aya. A1l opposed. The Aves have ik. Tbe resolution

is adopteda Further resolutions?

SEERETARYZ

Senate Resolution No. N

tsecretarv reads SR No. :1

PRESIDENT:

Senator Deuuzlo.

SENATOR DEhIUZIOZ

Senate Resolution No. 1 iadicatesooocomiaands us to inform
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the Governor t:e are ready to do business. 1 would aove adop-

tion of Sanate Resolution No. *.

PRESIDFNTI

Senator Delauzio has moved the adoption of Senate Qesolu-

tion Qo. Aa Discussion? If notm a11 in favor indicate a?

saving Ave. A11 opposed. The Ayas bave iè. TlAe resolution

is adopted. Channel 2 :as rzquested permission to slaoot soae

filn. Kitb..ouithout oblectian. leave is çranted. Furkhar

resolutions. Radam Secretarv?

SECRETARYI

Senate Resolution ,.40. 5.

tsecretarv reads SR No. 51

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Demuzio.

SERATOR DEe7UZIOZ

Senate Resolutlon Ro. 5 is the resolution tbat estab-

llshes tbe recordso..of tha proceedings and that is@ in fack,

the Journal. I would aova adoption of Senate Resalution Ro.

5.

PRC-SIDENT:

A1l right. Senator Deuuzio has moved tbe adoption of

Senate Resotutioo Mo. 5. Discussion? If not, alI in favor

indicate b? savinç Aya. A11 opposed. Tlxe Ayes have it. The

resolution is adopted. Further resolutions?

SFCRETARY:

Zenate Resolution Ro. 3.

lsecretar: reads SR ;10. 61

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEl1b;IOz

Senate Resolutîon No. 6 is the resolution that eskab-

lishes the cooiittee to approve the Journals. I would Qove

adoption of Genate Resolution Ko. 6.

PRESIDERT:
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Senator Denuzio has moved the adeption of Senate Resolu-

tion Mo. 6. Is there anv discussion? If not@ all in favor

indicata b? saying A?e. All opposed. The Aves have it. The

resolution is adoptedo Furtber resolutions?

SEERETARY:

No further resolutions.

PRESIDENT:

Al1 right. Anv further business to come before the First

Special Session? The Conference Comoittee is prepared to

peet, I an told, at tq'xe iAour of tea o*clock in Room 11*. So

the First Special Session and tbe Senate will stand in Recess

until tbe hour of three-thirtv; hopefullvv by thenv the

conferees tlill have concluded their business and tNe report

witl be on vour desk and we can take a vote. The Senate

stands in Recess until three-thirty. Senator Gao-iaris.

SERATOR GE3-KJRIS:

Heere having another caucus..oRepublican Caucus imaedî-

atel: right after.

PRESIOENT:

Good. Republican Eaucus immediatel? in Senator Philipos

offica.

RECESS

AFTER RECJSS

PRESIDENTZ

The hour ef six-thirt? havlng arrived, the Flrsk Special

Session will coae to order. lFlachine cutoffl...secretaryv on

the Order of Conference Committee Reportsv there*s a report

with respect to House Bi1l 16360

SECRETARYI

Second Confarence Committee Reeort on House 3i11 1636.

PRESIDENTZ

senator Earroll.

SENATOR CARRCLLZ

Thank you, Dr. President and Ladies and Gzntlemen of the
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Senate, This is the ordinarv and continpent expenses for the

operations of the court systems in Illinois. The dlfference

between this and uhat ue had had before us before is to talle

out the administrative assistants for the sevan suprena Court

Justices. I would ask for adoption of the Conference Coamit-

tee Report No. 2.

PRESIDERTI

Discussion? Anv discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

I am not rising in opposition. I intend to vota jço. I

donet danv it# but I Just askeoorelaefabering what the

Supreae.-othe arrogance the Suprene Court has shown during

part of thase games, Rnoking that we:ve beaten the budgzt

once and held it to thirtv votes oncev it needs thirty-six.

it migbt.o.send it out uith thirtv-six to reaind them that ue

are a lîttle tired of soma of the games they have pla?ed. I

intend to vote No but I dooootbak we might Just watch the

board and make sure we dongt send it out with fifty votes.

PRESIDENTI

Discussion? Discussion? If notv tha quastion ism shall

tbe Senate adopt the Conference Committae report on House

8ill 1836. Thosa in favor will vote Aye. opposed vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have at1

voted who vish? Have dll voted Nho wish? Take the record.

0n tbat question. there are 50 Ayes, ; Navsv t votiag

Present. Tbe Senate does adopt the Confarence Committee

report on House 3i1l :636 and the bill having received the

required constitutional majority is declared passed. Jenator

Schaffer, are vou reaGv? iqadam Secretarvv on the Grder of

Conference Cociaittee Raportsv therees a Conference Committee

report on House Bil1 783.

SECRETARYI

Second Conference Eomoittee Report on House Bitl 733.

PRESIDENTI
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Senator Schaffer.

SERATOR SCHAFFER;

Rr. President, an happ? ko report you..oas you recall

last niglRt. I requesked a Conference Conmittee. I*m happ: to

report ?ou that a Conference Eommittee was provided on a

rather grand scale, 1 tuighk add. â coppromise was hapmered

out after a very lengthye 1 think, and thorough debate. In

effectm we came down from khe twentv to eight millionv but

think in the passage af this Conference Coauittee Report with

this budget we are seoding a ver: clear and I think eaphatic

message to the Govarnor as he deliberates oo the budget that

the Illinois General âssembty in a very bipartisan way is

concerned about the state of mental healthv a0th at the corim

muoity level and in our state institutîons. I*m deligbfed

that we were able to arrive at again what I wauld eophasize

as a very bipartîsan position and would urge a favorable roll

call b: tha largest possible margin.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Senator Carrotl.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Tbank you. '.1r. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. There is no question tbat this was a itea of înter-

est and I want the record to be crvstal clear on tha aessage

that we do send. I do not send the oassage that Senator

Schaffer sant in t*e Conference Coamittee and that was that

the monev œould coîaa from education. I want it verv clear

that at least on this sida of the aisla the support for

mental bealth has always been there, not at the expense of

education, and the message that should be delivered to the

Gevernor if the Secretary can deliver lt witb the bill is

that any nonies spent on menkal hea1th b: this addition or

the other forty-one oillion we added before this not come

fron the education budgetso Ro= were that the casev l don*t

tbinkp.oand were we to belîeve that it did come from edu-
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cationv I donet think Houed find an# votes on this Floor for

a mental health budget. 1 betieve that we should pass thàs

budget and we should make ik aosolutel: clear that there is

no need ror this eight million oc the other fortv-one to be

taken frop the education budgets of Illinois.

PRESIDENTI

Discussionz Senator Broekins.

SENATOR JROOI(IQS:

Thank vou, Nr. Presidant. tïill the sponsor yield for a

question?

PRESIOENTZ

Indicate ha*ll yieldv Senator Brookins.

SENATOR CRJOKI?1SI

Yes. ma@ I ask youq Senatorv ehere will the monev come

from? I understand tbat I heard #ou in confereoce that vou

dsdn*t giva a dainn about education or tqe little kids in the

Citv of Ehicago and that vou already have taxen a ten million

dollar cut from the goard of Educationo..that*s the Chicago

Board of Education and that vou dîdnet care if the other

eight mîltîon dollars came from tnat same source.

P#6SI9EQT:

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

1 don't racall menkioning the liktle kids in Ehicago.

What I said in answer to a question about whare the mone: was

coming was that there were other areas that t considered

lower prioritv including soaa conponents of tbe education

budget. tbe...3.2 billion dollar education budget. 1,

frankly, did not mention any particular area but I would be

prepared to zero in on a couple. 1...1 thialt our draoatic

expansion in full da# kindergartenv for instancem unich at

least in mv par t of the state iso.epaid babv-sitting is not

as important as decant salaries for the people who work in

our mental health facllities. I am not saving tbls monev

h
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sbould come from educationf I4m saking that ue should tell

the Governor to examine a1l of the budgets including this one

and to sea îf there*s some fat in this one în soma areas that

can be reduced without hurting quatity care eithar at the

communitv level or in our iostikutions anK khat education is

not a sacred copl like khe Juprame Court. I*u saying tlnere

are areas in education that ma?be we should reevaluate and

sav arenft quite as hi:h a prioritv as uecent lifesaving care

in soae of our facilities. k:in not anti-educationv I'm

pro-education, but I#m not absolutelv a slave to tbe

causeoe.xe came down here to set priorities and that*s uhat

weere doing in tha passage of this. Education is a very hîûh

priority, it has been for me. I know it is for a1I of the

members here. But we can*t be bliaded to the conditions in

our mental hospitals which ue are not tbe onl? partly respon-

sibte for funding, kJe are totally responsible for funding.

Education is funded bv other sources bevond us1 mental health

to a large degree. particularl: the institutions, are our

responsibilitv and itfs one we should live up to.

PRESIDENTI

Senator drookins.

SERATOR FROOKICISI

Yes, wa#ra closin: pantal health hospitals across khe

State of Illinois and ua*re depenGing more on compunitv base

mental facilities. Is this aone: intended ko go to benefit

them?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

Yesv although thare areo.ethe monev is evenly split

between the institutions and the comaunitv base prograus. I

am unaware of an# plans or proposals at tbis point to close

an? mental hospitals. So I thinko..ue have over a period of

vears due to a drop in population been able to close :he
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hospitalsv but I think an examination of tha population

trends for tbe last couple of vears for a lot of reasons

which I*n not going to bother the aembership eith right now

bas been moving the othzr direction.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Brookins.

SENAT/R DROOl(INSI

Thank you. êlr. Presîdentv to tbe questien. So tbat oeaas

tbat when I go back to Ehicage 1 can expect to see an allevi-

ation of the mantallv i1l and tixe handicappe: people that are

nox coming into tNe cities because aental facitities are

closing and tbat thev ara sleeping on the benches and on the

streets and in the parksm andoo.aod you thinK that this will

help alleviate thato.oby this czare litkle eigùt million

dollars that we are putting in, I don*t tbink so. Yesf I

know that uental Nealth is close to a11 of us# because at any

given moment anyone can elapsa into that state due to stress

or wbat bave vou. ôuk I don'k tbink tbat we needed to go

tbrough tbis exercise to çek there and I don't think tbat ae

need to cut budgets in education to get there.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator ltelly.

SENATOR KELLYI

Thank youv Flr. Prusident and nambers of the Senate. I

rlse to support this Conference Eommittee Report and to

explain uv vote last nlçht. There seemed ko be sone thought

that a nunber of us kpere kegether in a raaster plan or a

scheae to aaybe make khe Speaker of the House or possibly the

President of the Senake or some of our other leaders look

bad. tdell: 1*11 tell ?ou riàht nou, I am a cochair of the

Citlzens: Gouncil on .'lental Hea1th and Developmantal Dîsabil-

ities. I uas more inclined to suppor: Senator Schaffer

because l am very Hell auarev as.ooas @ou aref that mental

health has gone down to sucb a 1ou level in Illinoisv and I

I
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think because of that capacitv and what I had and being

cochair tbat I have a responsibilîtp to be ona of the last

legislators to pull out on a fight invalving oental health.

I respect the Speaker of the House very much as a leader and

as tbe President of the Senate and I think theF are great

leaders aad I Just will continue to go in that vein and I

want them to kno? that I have those feelings: but once in a

while remeaber the troopsv you knou, that we have out there

io tbe trenchesv sometimas we have ko do tqese things.

PRESIDERTI

Further discussion? Further discussion? Senator

Schaffer. you wish to close?

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

0n1# to sa@ tbat bein: for oental bealth doesn*t mean

that vouere againsk education or an#tbing else. I*d

appreciate a ver? positive roll call.

PRESIOENT:

The quastion is@ shall the Senate adopt the Second

Conference Coomittee Report on House Fill 783. Those in

favor will voke Aya. Opposed vote Nay. Tbe votinç is open.

Have all voted uho wish? Have a11 voted uho uisb? Have a:l

voted uho wish? Take the record. nn that questienv there

are 59 Avesv no Naysv none voting Present. The Senate does

adopt the Conference Committee Report on House Bill 7-8-3 and

the bill havlng received the required constitutional malority

is declared passed. Sena'kor Carrotl for the record.

SFNATOR CARROLL:

. o.thank vou, l4r. President and Ladies and Gentleuen of

tbe Senate. As required by the Constitution of the State of

Illinois under Article VIIIm Chapter Fiaance, Section 28

where it savsm DThe General Assembly by 1au shatl make appro-

priations for a1l expenditures of public funds bv the state,

appropriations for a fiscal vear shall not exceed funds esti-

mated by the General Assembly to be available during that
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year.o Tbis yearv the revenues as prolected by tbe Bureau of

the Budget and the Economic and Fiscat Commission including

the available balance which ended up being one hundred fift?-

four million at the ctose or business yesterday is eleven

billion six hundred thlrtv-seven oillion. The öureau of the

Budget has prolected that the transfers out of that account

by statutor? requirement are eight hundred seventy-seven mil-

lionm for a total budget of approximately ten...in general

revenue funds onlv, ken billîon seven hundred sixty million

dollars. '.'lith the action we Just took, we have sent to t:e

Governor approxiqatelv ten billion seven hundred sixtF mil-

lion dollars. t'le hava met our constitutional requirement.

l1e have sent to tba Governor...a budget t:ithin the funus

available to be appropriated bv the General ûssemblv.

PRFSIDFNTJ

Resolukions, Nadaa Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Joint Resotutien No. t.

tEecretarv reads SJh N@. 1)

PRESIOEMTZ

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEIIUZIOI

I Bould movee f3r. President. the adoption of Senate Joint

Resolution No. 1 uhich is the sine die resolution for tbe

First Special Sassion.

PRESIDENTZ

I >i11 inform the nenbers that I have informed tbe

Speaker of tbe House that the Senate is about to adlourn sine

die tbis Special Session. A1l in favor of the adoption of

this resolution indicata b? saying Aye. A1l opposad. The

Aves bave it. The resolution is adopted. Please hurry the

Message. zladam Secretarvm to tbe House will you? k/e have

only to finish the remaining business of the regular Sesslon

which is the adoption of the Resolutions Consent Ealendar and
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the adlournment resolution.
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